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We were sen ted in the garden, one glances of admiration'I was de- A Real Romance. Grow g ------ (IRAVr.
afternoon in the early autumn, Rob- terinined to do otherwise. ... ... Young A Comrade'« Tough Storu,
ert, Kathleen and I. She was look- “An I mv brother’s keeper?” was I want to t<>11 J'ou »or.iotnrag * *(!row|n„ old” does not seem to Missouri R«gim(ln( °"t
ing unusually handsome in a dress the text, dear and distinct were the heard as I came from “Partners the the uuiuberof year*, I t'npt-O. l>. Kvaus o( iw
of soft India mull. My lover had word* of the speaker. The first other night. About forty years ago na ’* .... » ' ,-11 ! member of the Grand Arm, - *M|
just paid her a well-merited compli- words had caused my heart to beat Monroe a childless widow months and days o . which inspected ihe *ol4iu, f*“*"8»
ment, for which she was about to wildly. How like that voice of long h Mrs. Monroe a cnua ess to miml some hale and hearty people day say. the n
make a gracious reply, when Aunt ago-that rich, soft voice that with a large fortune took a house and others broken nai *ml wt,il/re,7/L y‘)lnc'
Martha came to us/ pleaded for my love! 1 listened like in Curzau street for the season, and of me y. > (J1 know thllt „ *Z'l°S *lUl «

“Robert,” she said, placing her one in a dream, until I raised my wanting a companion, bethought 1 1 ‘ - makes one «,1 i„ coupl« uf
hand fondly on liis shoulder us she eyes to see before me—Robert Pres- j,er of her niece Jessie, the eldest wettk condition of ll -V tbShoT \ mi‘n(no,r In
spoke, "will von gather some grapes ton. ! L /T///!! in Gotland appear old, but 1 firmly believe th*t Infantry ^
forme? I find that some of the Yes, Robert Preston. Changed, to daughter ofa clergy nil * • ■ of one’s mind has primarily , [*■(. J* “ to,0* ""Wjuniilii
bunches hung too high. The girls be sure; not the hright, boyish face «young lady only just out. The with pre-erVin* youth or ! !î‘ 3'. pl“ mätw ^
will go with you and hold the bus- of long ago. There were lines of girl was written for, came and)® . 1 . „nvthinn ! of s' lean-to turuia.i ° “Ï? l,“*\
ke*/ £.«*«£**<* prOVeil “ ereat8UCCe“’ f0r 8heW'W S Slom/cupation ofupmtlt- »he road »„/id „«re *

He rose to comply with her request. tle dark ll,ur "as streaked with sil- an excellent dancer, exceedingly prêt- COn,'cnmI character seems to cooking corn pone and b.__
Kathleen was at his side in a mo- ve£. ... . ,, _ , , tv ,lmi blessed with a good diges- „„.the best antidote for feeling old. the he»d of the regiment w
ment, while I refused to ioin them " as Kathleen dead! I wondered. lJ anu oiessm n b •> meint oesi uiuuioo .« r » ». o{ ttu> .bsntv »uaüa «r/iiJT**
feigning a severe headache had he given up his pnu'tice? Was tion and consequently with a good I do not mean exhau* ng . _ houM for (omething or oil»- / %

“They- do not want me.” I reasoned he haPPN? Fifty different queries temper. It was after the May draw-, wcu^Uoi^ ^rhig of me hoy. .tipped law» tÄ^I
within myself. fowdcsî uPon my memory. Mi hy had inproom> at which she hud been pre- tak ''"' k * „(«erred ?, ,orit,*‘n‘f «P*»««*. Us ;
aXiÄcÄ rSS ^my^ttcr #fnted’ “* * »“T* ^ »“*7^1 «&T ^

wicker basket and she tossing her ^ne thing I was determined upon. I that captain—shall we call b»ni tion ho belittling, unprofitable an here*» sow* lai^htr mi
bright curls with that coquettish air leave the village. I dured not Nemo?—meeting her for the first time, destructive ns a constant contempla- grub. but it Isn't half cooked."
that came so natural toTec. tru8f myself ft>rther. Reason us I fell desperately in love before the end “on of ones self. 1 ^./üliiirr nr‘ * — Mhif T? “

I cannot tell you w-hat temuted me would, my heart told me that I loved of the evening. A few rides in the woman of means and ions* pi 1» •» the response, sod he »m
to foUow° them /it must 7a vebeen bin, still/ early morning by the Serpentine, a *-«»; K'/iX 1 8.Î Ä up th. .£"'7“ **
some evil genius. Slowly I followed It was all over. I could hear the few “drums” in the Arlington stiwt in studying tl»«mdit«onofber pulse P *?*"•
down the pathway, taking every pre- whispered comments of the worship- 0P pi,rk lane, the opera twice, the “«d her IhhIiIi , }„Uh1 j“
caution, however, not to be observed. P*vs on the eloquence of the new cu- theater once, endless dinners, routs and presenbuig therefi ra, ui Umiml to hsve »oui,- •mi-t.i*1 **■
Seated upon a little rustic bench, I 'î*1*- The singers were chanting in and balls, and then, just at the end »"w, at the age of fortv, n broken. tfrub” wh^„ u wa* rooked/*“^ **'*
could see every movement of mv that nasal, drawling tone so natural of the season, he proposed and was nervous woman. 11 sin* uni Taey 4ld not cun flu* thtir ti,..
lover and Kathleen. * to village choirs, und still 1 sut accepted. The lover, having little ohliged to concentrate her ein-rgy i„ propensities to laines to '*

How lovely she looked standing in dreaming. money, Mrs. Monroe generously which she'had an abundanceI( upon oilier o-wwloq the Klfbth Wli-.i.?r
the orchard, the sunlight falling ‘Are you coming?” asked my com- agreed to give her niece an allowance, eariuju; her living, site wouiu prois- esmped some dUuem |S
athwart the lovely upturned face, on patuon; then, as I arose mechanically and insisted on the murriage taking ably have been well and strong to- Memphis on the bank of ih« m«.
which a smile rested! Never was Î?. “Don’t you like him, place in town, instead of upsetting day. 1 know another woman Of and, one of their number
seen a fairer vision. Her sleeve of Miss Kenwood? Do tell me! Yon the quiet littlemause close totlie loch means «ho lias called herself an they do? a grave in «hieb t,
soft texture falling back showed the I’steneil attentively, and once, as 1 on the west coast. So St. James', "Id maid ever since she was him. « bile the liedgem
shapelv outstretched arm. looked at you. 1 thought you were j Piccadilly’ was filled with the elite to twenty-live and dressed «.. ..riling ing «0 the funsral sem«, u*

Sometimes a peal of merry laugh- going to faint away, you looked so view the ceremony one earlv ly, and grown sour and wrinkled, “f1»» “»« rt«w s, 4
ter would fall upon my ear. They Palt: Are you ill.?” autumn morning, and Miss J.i- because that se*>m«d the proper thing fi? ^
did not miss me—not even Robert, " ^ es, I like him,” I added aloud, «je in orange blossoms and to do, while her less fortunate |. ) I ."r*’.*“*. ^ **•
he was content with Kathleen. whl1? ,my hp!‘rt whispered, “(Jod pity Brussels lace, sat in the old barbaric schoolmates, some or whom nresuigW . V“ * ^Î*«3*

The basket was full to overflowing, me,! love him!” fashion through the long wedding and obliged to earn their daily bread, ncw-uuuie emve f u.-TàLtt>
and still they lingered. Onebunchot yf were ?ut one.e more in the breakfast, afterward in flounced and others of whom are mothers "J j( j,, f, j„ s
luscious grapes, the last gathered, bright sunshine, coming quite un%:- gown round-curtained bonnet, going children ure cheerful, bright eyed v\'Ui-»n*ln fmy* vmnm »Iwi» »ts» «! 
was in Robert's hand. He stooped P^vtedlv upon a little group composed with her bridegroom for their honey- women. _ versed arm« and iniiffithl dram, at
to place it with the others, wnen t‘*e wealthier members of the I moon to the Italian lakes. Captain Another womun of my aqiuitnt «eetnir the little, mnaad of Imi«» 
their eyes met, their hands touched, congregation gathered around the Nemo was a sailor, and soon had to ante, nut less than fifty yearn of age. ,)ari 0f ii,„m etciaimed “Br-tMwn
Was I dreaming? Alas! no. I saw new curate. They had learned that start with his ship for a cruise of til- the mother of a large family, bus somebody low »loi» our gmt*,’ tsi
him stoop and kiss her fondlv. I «e wus a man of wealth and standing, teen months. 1 think there was a kept the tire of her youth by gr.-ut they dug a new one.
waited no longer. With a cry of choosing his calling as a matter of talk of his wife joining him, but the activity, not only at home, but in It w*s the Klghth MuwpuH »***
pain I turned and fled to the seclu- ta8te- Some one—I think it was the station selected was an unhealthy society. As a girl, she was a music- I» «»Id to have e-tiaied th« Mw.« v
sion of my of my own room, where I postor s wife—presented me to him. one, so, after all, she remained in inn, ami, contrary to tbs usual eus- * story credited to half the rtftaas
sobl^ed out the trouble of my young Dur eyes met, our hands touched, as England with her aunt to look after tom, has kept up her music under ‘n tbe »ervtr.'
heart, with only God to help me. resting those serious eyes upon me, her. Letters were to be very regular, circumstances that would have I »-en n*y bu w«» 1« etai» awnllip

I went away* quite unexpected. I “e said; | and the time would soon pass. When discouraging to a woman of less en- P*'Î^L10 ""Tf**. *. “
was homesick, I told Aunt Martha. . I navehad the pleasure of meet- the letters were all written and ns ergy. It b not unusnl now to see , f.. .. "i6“* ** *
I left a letter for Robert, giving no lnS Miss Kenwood before.” reived, and the very last of the fifteen lier arranging for 11 musienteforsome of half hi* chick«»«
explanation of my conduct, simply 1 cannot tell how it happened that months had drugget 1 itself nwuv, the charitable purpose. lu this wav she •■Haw man* chickens dUeouM»**
telling him it was better we should were all walking out through the j day arrived on which Jessie was to lut» kept herself interested am! her »»We.i the otTUwr.
part. I was a proud girl and would churchyard to the highway, und I j meet her husband at the railway sta- heart youthful. And just here I wish ••f'ifiv.”
not stoop to acknowledge a rival. found myself alone with Rotiert. He tion. No one was on the platform •<» say that a woman is 11 a wise u> “And how m«nv wem likeaV

I remember taking the ring he had wa.8 /e to break the silence. It but Mrs. Monr-e, looking wfdte and relinquish any acconiplishments if '-Twmiiy-elght. ”
given me from my hand, and what a pained me to think it was a com mon- strange, who gave him a notice to -hecun possibly retain them. Ian ’'Thea my men didn't b»v» »ifUia*

t i,„„ 1,:-. e v j • struggle it cost me to place it with pkice remark. read, and then took him to his prêt- she not see that they are a power, do with jrour chlekno«, mt pei st,
d r Xij.uly lor her advice, that letter—the last I should ever How is Kathleen. I asked en- ty little empty house, from which the and that anything that gives a worn- Vou are on U»a wrong irdt* 

telling her that at present I had no write to Robert. denvonng to show him how little 1 inmate had flown only that morning u,t power rniinot fail to bring her re» “Bat I know they did.'*
intention of setting my cap for any- I came home to mother, who was cared for the past, and how, without , to Paris. The poor lady wept, asked spect and happiness ' °h *>ui I know tbejr dürt I
one, dot even for the new curate, so quite an invalid and needed all mv betraying the slightest emotion, I that her carelessness might Is- Tor- Do not imagine that over dressing h,,a thBJf *out'1 b»*« ‘»‘»««isf
saying I went back to my work and care. I never beard from Robert conld inquire after his wife’s health. : given; she had been duped, deeriv.sl «ill retain or bring hu.-k the 1-fun v chicken 0« U»« reoM."

coses. save once, through Aunt Martha, “Kathleen?’ he looked dazed at and would never sec tie- «o-tehetlgirl of youth; it only serves to call atten-
•There Mattie, don’t get riled. Of who wrote: the question. again. Captain Nemo was quite gen- lion to defect*, if nnv e»i«r and to * U» *«•* ■

courseit s nobody s business if youfre “Of course. Mattie, you’ve not for- “1 believe she is »îH but not happy, I tie. Yes, he would try Iodine with make the wearer ridiculous Tbereisn was «« gentls of eye « * «I
going to leave yourself an old maid; gotten Robert, whom, to speak can- P9®r PÇ*- j her that night, and they would talk beauty that belong* to ev.-rv tv-e Ihsl «ho was. for tkinto
but take my advice and don't spend didly, you treated rather unkindly. He belicTcv, she was well. How over what was best to be done. Then * hough we do not «■*» it ns often a* h*pt»o this wook. wllhongh it is ty 
your time fretting and worrying over He has gone to New York to practice «frange! Had he grown weary of he went into the morping room, «e ought, ns so few t*-ople grow old m»*«* sneieot fcbiory. ssyt
Bob Ifreston, for he am t worth it, medicine. He is doing well.” herasofnie. Was he utterly do- where Jessie’s miniature stillhung on pfrncmljv; but the U-utitv of a sw«*-t *‘»n Journal, it wm I« * «hasflMjN
««bow. An old newspaper had lallen into VdÆ°,‘ronor „ T ! the wall, and an hourafterwnrd, when | nml noble life cannot tail to be re- Lewiston. *n«l M10 «*. ; n>

fc>he shook her head wisely and was my hands, where an account was “Not happy, I sanl, as I toyed they went to cull him, he was found fleet#*! in the tm e and in rnanv a *'* «»Inlance uf Hie wt
off before I had time to recover from given of a brilliant reception. Among nervously with the roses in my bod-| dead with a bullet through his hi art woman «uch beaut v outrival* that of bonsht tier Xm UmmwB
the cruel thrust that had opened the the guests were the names of Dr. ; >«>. “She should be very happy us— 1 clasping her portrait mid her cruel her youth ' *he «m.-VM-d her dainty fe*>U» »»}** H
old wound—Robert Preston and the Kotiert Preston and wife. I knew it as-your wife,” 1 faltered. letter in his coldflngm. Therebeimr Although the most hi.*.*.-,I lot oi ' *”7.^

. , . _ 4 was Robert and Kathleen. I made “As my wife ” he gazed in blank no World or Truth in ,1h,s.. .lavs woman i* that ofaha , / « f. , *d»M>?V’ «M
I had tried to guard my heart, to noinquries, and receiving no further amusement. D.;j you-oh Mattie, | the sen mini was quietly hushed up. mother, there i* „„ / Hll , /.J’/.h’ -1

trample under foot the old love I information took it for granted that Nou have judged me wrongly. 1 After a time Mrs. Nemo appea/l single woman should grow cnM* and L r. rn.kë
jmuM have laughed at my girbsh fol- Annt Martha’s kindness of heart j never married Kathleen.’ again in London, but none offer old crabbed and »onrled and «r.nkM i if ££

“k*£ 14 were a dream untd a ; prevented her from referring to the I He looked like a man upon whom ! friends noticed her, and her own two- » "Me wo.nan. if lovely and bvabfc the and b*X ' • « . * ■
thoughtless word had brought back past. I closed my heart forever. The a sudden truth had dawned, or one j pie sternly cast her off Mr* in character muv nlu t •. * n, 1 minute ” • a,i *hn a„ t in s "»>*«»' H
oema/or‘ke thft risen to life world will never know me as a dis- accused of a gieat wrong who could Monroe answered no appeal and for- thing about whs •hh-raff.'. tion* m.,7 *h« was arrayed* In w.«l «**•'»*■
i Swiw smf>»,dpnng fire that j appointed w-oman, I thought, flatter- prove his mrim mice iiially refused any communication, entwine, and ns for usitm her surofti bimherm .n’. rubber«.
needed but-a gentle breeze to make ing myself that I had quite succeeded j / was m the twilight before service and Anally when she died left not a enerev. there i* pleat v?“w,,rk in the u,° and she
.t a burning flame. One by one the in deceiving humanity in general, un- that he told me it all. The notice penny of her fortune to the errin- worhl for thow nimlitl. d to doit •He,- fee» benoaUi her ’■*
roses dropped from ray hands, fine til the gossip had come upon me with concerning Robert Preston and wife j „free who had so grossly decieved these days with the name«, -Jî I Httin mice .mis I» and out * tft*f
by one the blinding tears fell I was her idle words, bringing to life the ; hud referred to h,s cousin. He had her. Ko year after year came and nue* of work . w ' o w ,me, d i. „o7 IW.I.” *r»l* Iks■ P* »
only a weak woman after all as cov- bitter past that I thought Iliad entered the ministry from ehoice, as went, and matters grew from liod to necresnrv for usine fr years ago. bm be. dlda’t 15*»»
ZhH*my faCC Wlth my hand8> 1 ! bnried years ago. he had come into a large fortune worse. A woman educated .......... old os a drudge iSer sister"*ï,SS7 >‘"w,l'u,n ï0'ini: l wljr /
sobbed. ..... through ttee deathofhisuncle. True, ago was not so like!v to he nhl„ *7. with ,v , / r , r * , ”n ,onl* or he never would b*«* »**;

^‘Robert, oh, Robert! Why were ! , . ... he admired Kathleen as a man would help herself as is the/iirton trained east offrh.ti ,on "f,M,ard audit, she man tack In 1««* ih*« •*,
you false?” Going to service Miss Kenwood!” admire a beatiful woman, but henev- ! girl of the duv with I er nra t l ame Kta « ""."r r°n"**j* »h- nerntb.. re.te-hck.d nml Uj»*»

It all came back to me—that visit *a8 !n-> neighbor who asked er entertained the slightest feeling of j common sense ’and it iiecJL self „ml (J '"’e '/" " '‘'r There,” said »hs. a» »>>«
to Annt Martha, where I first met me question. Marcia Hall love for her. ! difficult for her tokier, hr 1 / |,i„i,i.. ‘»s «< II dre**ed ,,nd a* 'h- ',<><>!». “Do them up- JA,_
Robert Preston, ayoung student just “« deaf . 'ltt.le «lrl,. ",th the The scene in the orchard was but a above water Wthfrthenn«// 'h’m "]T donne,
returned from college. I cannot tell utmost faith m mankind in gen- little ruse gotten up bv Robert and : years she has found m*«, .t *» * « ». 1’ ^ W,‘H “* w,th women, 1 7«»^; I »over loan » ■

3SSLanÄ.» !ÄÄÄIKS5ÄS»' . ..SKSSSESÄÄ5SÄ: ■

So engi-ossed with Robert’s society, wager she wdl not buy a new bonnet j (] kind |pt he j old rt °r l,,p too little recreation, or at least
I took little heed of other mattere for all the new curates in town.” i how hapnv she was to hear we wire woman fr Mre Monro • "l?11 , h"nf " <*<-"|»ntion; it «ill not an-
scarcely giving thought to the fact ^ Slowly we walked to church on that reunited.^ ! STwh^was^reil-nredt" t«all"w tlm mind »0 dwell
that a young lady, the daughter of a ; Sunday morning, Marcia, “Just to think of it ” said Mrs who danced it S 1. niiously upon one subji*rt. But mv
deceased friend of myaunt’s, was go- ; chatttng g&y\y and 1, dressed in the Brigg*. “He came back to her after married at Ht ’ James'’ Pir eLimT 't>l,'/t’it,-f shows And to: from out the »h«dow» «W«, ■
ing to make her home with us. Hhe : pl«>nest of dresses, walking silently the other girl had triven him the mit ! and had an itnii,m » " 1 •'* . ' 1 18 lrt'tter to die in the harae** A‘‘"v firefly *ofHy s>e"*.
•«»me From the moment I looked ; bewde her. zne oinwgiri nan given mm tne mit- «n Italian honeymoon. th,ln to retire from business and /-# Tta Armemsnt Msanw-mt-wo*»hSTv^ ÏZmf I I ««W recovered from Mre. ten^i would,, t take Um. Would She refuses all help now frarn any out. When a manoS^Zl,^ —-Uvlncoy H __ W

u;in coup I wfiH ft npfttv cirl ffiir ^ unkincl romurkfl. hih! wuh \v «• * . * « , « >.. tivifyf in j^ficni lipultii tiiiik»«« i*r» Um ifw twlßkllnf «jiâpW••^d^Sle, Jet o,Tm5Ä S ' deÄned to show her my disincli- ^“tLhS Robert ,S ----------- ------------------- J"!"!* retire fram ta ÄÄWr-J
compare a simple little daisy to a full aaDon to set my cap, nsshetermed ^ j H’mj]e I)noudIv to' think that d- c niightiis Well make tip his mind to The ear. look down on c*ru ' H
blown poppy or a rich red rose as my it, by appearing in an exceedingly | wittlou™‘LtÏÏng rny can” 1 iTavecaï Rivers Swerving to tho West, The attivemiml taust f,*!,'| 1 "«*•»»-
frail beauty to this girl’s exquis^ ««beccrnmg gown I was rea^-dm- StL ^w curate. aXr aU ^ It appears that the western and ÄmVnd in it wUl
loveliness. | appointed, on catching alastglimpse ’ .nnth»Lt-m. , «1- V., 7 «nd j fred upon his very life I have seen

For a time his love unchanged. I m the mirror, to find that notwith- ---------- --------------------- son th western bank of the Ibo Grande I «*«1 grow old sitting bv fia- firent
laughed in my foolish heart at my standing; my plain toilet and my t ,, „ is the one which suffers most from the J1"™’; smoking, or sitting on the
doubts and fears. At times I would twenty-six years I was still a pretty Unexpectedly Correct. abrasion of the current. Whv doe* ,lt Die. onntrygrocery .met
find his serious eyes wandering from I te kta weil We are all naturally and innocently the river show this tendency to work nmÄTlIlle^ T’n ^
me and resting admiringly on the 08 , ,PP?T10 rJ8'!. P MOW "!il ...... : . tothe west wnnl? w,..,, ,1 !tnnkr,ri‘ ). while their wives weri'wear-ben ut.iful face of Kathleen !>*-. No you re looking, Mattie! ’ prejudiced in favor of our own land, Hoa";'liinghke this mg themselves out hyexerti, ,g e„ erav
man could resist that wondrous fas- ,H°7 cpow‘lpd fhe little village together with the manners and eus- »PP*«™ m the case of the Mississippi, enough for themselves and their hii*.
•cinating face. She never encouraged Srurca was // overflowing, toms of its citizens. J. J. Aubertin. 1' ormerly the rivSr had its principal "a""H too.
him, but the drooping lids, the faint Kywy one wa* there, even that hate-| . „^ pj)t itj Distances” sets debouchment into the sea throm-l,
flush the tremhlino- of the little fill Mrs. Briggs. I caught a glimpse i 1,1 ^ 11 oisiances, si rs , , "rough
hand’s ull told plainly that she too of tile great poke bonnet as 1 walked down the following “crusher” which ’ • ■ ' " h«0 ttnd the lakes. In
lovTd hirr! P quickly to my seat. he received from a tra veling com- the course of time that route was

How I suffered! In mad jealousy I They were singing ns we entered, j ft“«"*}“!® g™?««th® occan fronl "abndoned for the one now known as 
• grew almost to hate the child. Ho heard them, feeling Ll't,i the main river, which is very
loved me before she carne and her rather embarrassed at cominglateto 1 , .1 h' stranger bad nearly exhausted . , . ,, . . ,n8Ml
beautiful flower like face to mb me be gazed ut by the entire oengregn- his conversational powers in praise • , ward of thft outlet.

w ft- trt * f tion. of the river St, Lawrence, near which ln‘he meantime river has shown U
<lid not 'see we 'were' betrothed?** f 1 8nnk wenrily among the soft he dwelt, but it was not only the disposition to transfer its channel
prayed that she might go away and cushions,gladly taking refuge behind «y^bicb excited his pride. ; „till further to the westward thrnmri.
leave us to ourselves once more, and a larg“ F'lm *caf fan kindly proffered What part of the country do you the Atchafnluya. ( an it he ,„',. , 7
Robert would go buck to his oldfond by,a Partly ?ld gentleman beside me. belong to.' he asked, appear from these facts that there i*
ways. Hiscaresses weregrowing cold- Now a hush, a slight flutter among io no pait, said I. come a tendency in great, rivers flowin'* it, 
er.nls kisses lighter.I spoke ofhis seem- the congregation, a rustle of gar- from England. general directions along meridian* $
ing neglect. He answered lightly, tak- w,th now- and then a subdued Dear me I never should have sup- the earth’s longitude to swerve to tta
ing both my hands in his and looking whisper us the pulpit was rolled pofcjl that! westward? Cun it be held that | .
fondly at me c,OHe to the chancel and the new cu- ” »y not. cftu„0 the rotation of the earl h on it*

“Nonsense, Mattie! Do you know, rateascended “Because of your mode ot talking.” axis to the eastward the weight, âf themv little girl, that you are growing H?8 JJj?4 lopp|y> whispered HereJ felt humbled, but ventured water in such longitudinal rivers is
near<*r and dearer to me every day?” Marcia, pulling softly at my sleeve, a dangerous question, asking: thrown by the centrifugal

For a time I was satisfied, trying Do look at him, Miss Kenwood.’ Dont I speak correctly f *) against the western hank ,*o as to
to 1« content with but a share of Ins 1 kePt ®y p->-e8 downcast If every J*»*■**:„ Y"u ta,k so well; you abrade them with increased energy 
low. woman in the congregation cast Dxlk like us! —Youth s Companion. | anil effect?—New Orleans Picayune

AN UNFORTUNATE RUSE.
-

"You haven’t seen him yet? Well, 
that’s a pity. He's quite a catch, I 
am told. Young, handsome and 
«ingle. Why don’t you set your cap 
for him, Mattie? You’ve got asgood 
a chance as the the rest of them, and 
twenty-four is not old, by any 
means.”

She leaned over the garden gate as 
*he spoke, this veritable village 
gossip. I can see her now, with her 
great poke bonnet, from which the 
clustering gray ringlets peeped, the 
keen blue eyes that seemed to read 
your very thoughts, the trim little 
figure, clad always in ample skirts of 
Quaker gray or sombre brown.

Never was there a wedding, funeral 
or christening in the village without 
this estimable lady's presence. What 
a harmless little body she appeared 
and how incapable of carrying about 
that wonderful budget of informa
tion! How nicely slie imparted her 
knowledge to her listeners, begin
ning with, “Well, I don’t mind telling 
you,” or “They do say, but of course 
you can’t believe anything,” and 
ending with, “That’s between vou 
and me; it will go no farther.”

I was in the garden that morning 
training some early June roses; my 
thoughts were not the brighest, 
scarcely in harmony with nature, 
which was decked in one of her 
brightest mantles. It was quite un
necessary for Mrs. Briggs to remind 
me of my age. I was thinking seri
ously of it. Twenty-six. Not very 
old, to be sure, and yet not very 
young to an unmarried woman. I 
must be content with fewer laurels, 
less conquests. I must step out of 
the field, as it were, and leave the 
romance and day dreams to younger 
and fairer girls.

It mattered little to me whether 
the new curate was young and un
married, or a portly old feilow with 
a wife and grown daughters. At 
heart I disliked this interfering old 
■woman who had broken in on my 
reverie.
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